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A MESSAGE FROM BOARD PRESIDENT BARRY WESHNAK

Dear Friends,

A new year is upon us, and with it comes the hope for 
a brighter tomorrow. Youth especially need positive 
influences to help them carry an optimistic outlook into 
2021. January is National Mentoring Month, and we are 
inviting you to celebrate by doing something BIG.

When I was matched with my Little Brother Lorenzo in 
2006, I could only imagine the vast impact we’d have on 
each other. As a Big Brother, I was able to help guide him, 
offer advice, listen, and have fun while forming a lasting 
friendship. Seeing Lorenzo grow through the years and 
staying in touch after he aged out of the Big Brothers Big 
Sisters program has been a privilege.

As Board President of BBBSCNNJ for the past 14 years, 
I have seen children’s lives transformed throughout 
Coastal & Northern New Jersey thanks to volunteer 
mentors. It only takes 4-6 hours a month to impact a 
child, and there are no special skills required. From 
emotional support to the joy of having a trusted friend 
in their corner, Bigs provide the stability that Littles 
need to achieve their full potential.

When we work together, we bring about positive change. We have close to 100 kids who 
need a mentor and are waiting for a Big Brother or Big Sister to connect with them. This 
National Mentoring Month, please consider becoming a Big to ignite the power and promise 
of a young person in your community.

Sincerly,

Barry Weshnak
Board President

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
TO OUR JANUARY MATCHES
ßß BigßSisterßStephanieß&ßLittleß
SisterßJasmineßß11 Years

ßß BigßSisterßDianeß&ßLittleßß
SisterßLexißß8 Years

ßß BigßSisterßSoniaß&ßLittleßß
SisterßKimberlyßß6 Years

ßß BigßBrotherßRobertoß&ßLittleß
BrotherßDavidßß6 Years

ßß BigßSisterßIngaß&ßLittleßß
SisterßAnastasiaßß6 Years

ßß BigßBrotherßThomasß&ßLittleß
BrotherßJakeßß5 Years

ßß BigßSisterßCassieß&ßLittleßß
SisterßJordanßß4 Years

ßß BigßBrotherßTaimoorß&ßLittleß
BrotherßJulienßß4 Years

ßß BigßSisterßLaurenß&ßLittleßß
SisterßJocelynßß4 Years

ßß BigßBrotherßBobß&ßLittleß
BrotherßJoséßß3 Years

ßß BigßCoupleßRudyß&ßNataließ&ß
LittleßBrotherßAdienßß2 Years

ßß BigßBrotherßTiffanyß&ßLittleß
SisterßAdriannaßß1 Year

ßß BigßSisterßLizß&ßLittleßß
SisterßMadisonßß1 Year

ßß BigßSisterßJasmineß&ßLittleß
SisterßZoeßß1 Year

ßß BigßSisterßKellyß&ßLittleßß
SisterßNylahßß1 Year

ßß BigßSisterßShreeiaß&ßLittleß
SisterßJa'Nyahßß1 Year

ßß BigßBrotherßDougß&ßLittleß
BrotherßIzearßß1 Year
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92%

reported that they  
had not been arrested 

for a crime, offense,  
or violation

were competent 
in avoiding 

peer violence

improved or stayed 
the same in their 

feelings of scholastic 
competency

maintained or had 
improvement in their 

relationship with  
their parent(s)

felt confident in their 
social acceptance

maintained or 
improved their grades 

in school

believe that they will  
go onto and graduate 

from college

improved or stayed  
the same in their 

school attendance

believe they will  
graduate high school

were competent in 
avoiding risky behaviors 
like tobacco, drugs and 

alcohol use
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REPORT FRIDAY, FEB. 26TH 
7:30-9 PM

Findßoutßmoreßatß
www.mentornj.org/soulfulsip

https://mentornj.org/soulfulsip
https://mentornj.org/soulfulsip


OUR MISSION PARTNERS Want to become a Mission Partner? To learn more, contact us at 732.544.2224

Mission Maker Vision Maker Mentor Makers
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by doing something BIG
Become a mentor today

Celebrate

THE BIG WAIT
Omari is a mature and joyful 
15-year-old who has a passion for 
music and art. In his free time, he  
enjoys playing video games, drawing, 
and playing musical instruments. 
This year, he joined the marching 
band which he absolutely loves. When 
he’s not in school, you can find him 
outside practicing his flag waving! 
Omari is looking for a Big with 
whom he could try new experiences 
and activities.

BecomeßAßBigßatßß
www.mentornj.org/be-a-big

YOUTH SPOTLIGHT
This month, we are proud to spotlight 
Little Sister Jayne! Jayne is 9-years-old 
and in 4th grade. While virtual learning 
can be challenging, Jayne has continued 
to work hard in school, which has not gone 
unnoticed. In October, Jayne was identi-
fied by her teachers to be in the Gifted and 
Talented Program, which is an accelerated 
learning program for students. Jayne 
explained that while in this program, she 
will be given more advanced classwork 
from the grade above in all subjects. Jayne’s 
Big Sister, Rebecca, has commented on 
how incredibly smart Jayne is and how 
Jayne has even made her think from a 
different perspective. Jayne’s family, Big 
Sister, and BBBS are all very proud of  
her accomplishments!

Big Brother Bryan and Little Brother Jaiden 
are in their second year of friendship and 
have hit it off since the first day they met! 
Bryan and Jaiden are fortunate to live in the 
same town, which made it easy to continue 
their activities safely during the pandemic. 
They enjoyed going on socially distanced 
bike rides and walks to the beach as well as 
playing tennis and disc golf at a local park. 
They even enjoyed some friendly competi-
tion by having bike races against each other. 
While Jaiden told his Case Manager that he 
won “by an inch,” he also reported, “I was 
impressed with how fast Bryan could go!” Prior 

to the pandemic, Bryan and Jaiden were 
always familiar faces at many BBBS events 
and enjoyed bowling, jumping at Sky Zone, 
and visiting the local library. Throughout 
their friendship, Jaiden has enjoyed learn-
ing from Bryan, especially about his job in 
architecture. Jaiden has described Bryan 
as “just a really great person who is outgoing 
and fun” and “really bright and very open.” 
In a recent conversation with their Case 
Manager, Jaiden’s mother said, “Thank you for 
everything! One of the best decisions I’ve ever 
made was enrolling Jaiden into this program!”

We are proud to have some of our amazing Big-Little matches featured in this month's 
issue of Community Magazine for National Mentoring Month! 

Readßtheßarticleßinßß
theßdigitalßeditionßatßß
www.mentornj.org/CM-Jan21.

MATCH HIGHLIGHT

BBBSCNNJ IS FEATURED IN STORY FOR JANUARY MENTORING MONTH
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